Guide to booking Tee times at Market
Harborough Golf Club
Website www.mhgolf.co.uk
Login using one of the four numbers below
3041 PIN 1242
3042 PIN 1422
3043 PIN 1224
3044 PIN 2124
1. You will be presented with this screen

2. If you want to use the Members app then click on the ‘download the ig member App’ and
you will be presented with this screen

3. Click on the Enable & Show me the link / QR code and then use your camera to scan the QR
code

4. I would suggest that you don’t change any of the preferences as these will change for
everyone that has this app using this member number and PIN
5. You can now use the app to book tee times or use the website
6. To use the website to book tee times click on My Golf and then Book Teetime

7. You will be presented with a tee sheet where you will be able to select a time upto 14 days
in advance and for upto 4 players. If selecting more than one player, you will be prompted to
add the other player(s) names. Enter MEM and you should see Access Fore Golf Membership
1, 2, 3, 4 available. Click on one of these and repeat for upto 4 players, as shown in next few
screenshots

Enter MEM and you will see this screen

Select one and this will populate the tee sheet. Repeat this to add players upto 4 ball
To use the app to book a tee time you will see Tee Times on the home screen. Select this and
it will take you to pretty much the same place as above

Booking Restrictions
1. Tee sheet is opened and refreshed at 07:00 each day
2. You can book upto 14 days in advance
3. No bookings on Saturday’s and Sunday’s before 12pm however this could be later on
competition days

Booking Guests
1. If you wish to bring guests to the club for a round then you can add guests to your tee time
which you will be able to see when booking yourself. You will benefit from ‘Member Guest
Rate’ and this rate will be shown at the time of booking

Bar and Catering
1. You will benefit from 15% discount on production of your Access Fore Golf Membership
Card

Pro Shop
1. Speak to Kegan for all of your golfing needs whether that is lessons or to purchase some
equipment or clothing

Practice facility
1. We have a putting green, chipping area and a range. Currently the range is restricted to a
maximum of 7 iron. We have two nets should you wish to hit any club bigger than 7 iron

